DESTINO: BARBADOS
FICHA TÉCNICA

General iinformation

Barbados
✈Airport: International Sir
Grantley Adams

✈International airport code:
BGI

✈Frecuencies: Tuesdays and
Fridays

✈Duration of flight from
Panamá: 3 hour 30 minutes
aprox
FLIGHT

DEPARTURE ARRIVAL

CM260* 9:30AM
CM261* 15:00PM

14:00PM
17:30PM

Videos of Barbados
https://visitbarbados.photoshelt
er.com/galleries/C0000BQFDoxK
nZr4/G00005sJ6LW1XU2I/Barba
dos-Promotional-Videos

With a total area of 431 square kilometers, Bridgetown, the capital, is
the touristic and hotelier epicenter of the island.
island In Barbados you can
enjoy a tropical climate;; you will not want to miss its paradisiacal
beaches of white sand, colorful landscapes and a cultural agenda with
plans. It is located in the smaller Antilles, is the
he most easterly of the
islands being located east of Santa Lucia and of Saint Vincent and the
Grenadines.
Total
otal area
area: 430 km2
P
Population: 98.725 (2BBD = 1USD aprox)
Demonym : Barbadian
Currency: Dollar of Barbados
Official language
language: English
Schedule: GMT-4

Contact
Contacts:
Jennifer
Jennifer-Ann Brathwaite – Senior Business Development Officer
jenniferb@visitbarbados.org
Corey Garrett – Director-for Caribbean and Latin America
coreyg@visitbarbados.or
Offitial site
site:
https://www.visitbarbados.org/

DESTINO BARBADOS
FICHA TÉCNICA

Images of Barbados
Register at the following address:
https://visitbarbados.photoshelter.com
/galleries/C0000rch_cpBWLC0/G0000o
nhGNT_78Kc/Barbados-SignatureCollection
https://visitbarbados.photoshelter.com
/galleries/C00006iHkAbsZLxY/BTMIGlobal-Image-Library

☀ ☁ ☂ seasons and climate:
24 and 28 * C (75.2 to 82-4 * F),
but slightly cooler temperatures
in the higher areas of the island.
The season where short-term
rain occurs is between July and
December

Operators:
With employees who speak English

Blue Isle: www.bluisles.com
ian@blueisles.com
SunTours:www.suntourscaribbean.
com
Cassie.stjohn@goingplacestravel.co
m
Sunlinc: www.sunlinc.net
jaana.kuntonen@sunlinc.net

Hotels:
The
island
has
many
accommodation options from
small boutique hotels to allinclusive hotels, we can mention:
Sandals Barbados, South Beach
Resort, Accra Beach Hotel Spa,
and Turtle Beach Resort.

Things to do in Barbados
• Enjoying beaches:
Along 34 kilometers, th
the
e island has 60 public beaches of white sand
bathed by a crystalline and turquoise sea,, and also offer plenty of
scenarios to relax in the midst of an environment full of tranquility.
For those who want to practice water sports such as kitesurfing and
windsurfing, the b
beaches
eaches of the north are ideal; if
i what you are looking
for is surfin
surfing, go to the beaches
eaches on the east side; and if your plan is
diving, those of the west are the most indicated.

•Venture
Venture in nature:
Harrison's Cave is a natural underground maze located in the center of
The IIsland.
sland. Discovered at the beginning of the 18th century, The
Harrison cave is considered one of the most beautiful places on the
planet and offers the opportunity to immerse yourself
your
in the beauty of
its stalactites and stalagmites, underground rivers and incredible rock
formations. It is a well organized place, wit
with
h an illumination that makes
the view more interesting. The
he ride is done by electric tram to reduce
the impacts caused by the tourist activity
activity, an excellent option for all
ages and with easy access for the disabled
disabled.

• Purchases
Barbados visitors can buy imported products tax-free,
tax
such as duty-free,
just by showing their passport
passport.
There are all kinds of shops, from the simplest, with local products and
souvenirs, tto shopping centers such as the Limegrove
imegrove with exclusive
stores such as Cartier, Michael Ko
Kors,
rs, Armani among others and if you are
looking for handicrafts, Pelican Village is the ideal place to find them.
them

